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TllR ROVAT. INWRAHCH GOMrAWT.-T- lie genM-a- l

leetlngof the shareholders of this comn V
at whl. b t nEngland,Held a short time since In

presented". J mm this I ui-me- nt

the annual report wm
It Is evident that tho company wm '

more flourishing condition. The prof I Init ot the
ere tn ft.J? B?.re and life departments

rC.Ra rifrln? to he pocKet'so1 the jto.skl.ol.loni,

moun"d to"
i);.nrtraent

of WT.iO In gold ; the losses
toiTmeooin Rol.I. The result of the years

"the Iiro Department are still more gratl-frl- ni

one thousand five hundred ami slxty-nln- o

new policies were Issued, assuring, after the deduo
tlon of guarantees, $:t,51o,S90 In prol.l, ml the oorres-nondln- g

new premiums were $lu7.(U0 In gold. 1 ho

renewal premiums amounted to 93n.03. gold, and
interest from Investments to $lS0,9Irt, gold. I he
losses for tho period were very moderate, and. In-

cluding payment of bonus additions, amounted to

'wanlf'foregolng exhibits of course the share-

holders were more than satisfied! As a neat way of
exemplifying the wealth of this company, it may be
paid that It could have paid the entire loss ol the late

-o at Potti.runn'a linn.li'il warehouse in this city,
amounting in round figures to about J.'l.non.Oiii., with-

out at all Impairing Us capital. This speaks for
itself.

rr aches. The peach market is not quite so active
as yesterday. Boston Is not operating largely, con-

sequently New York lias the truck, only competing
with the'interlor and home consumption. Trices are
steady at the following quotations: Inferior. 30.;. ;

good, f0c. to 7e. per basket; sue. to f 1 per crate lor
varieties of Mlxon, Late Crawford, and Moore s
Favorite.

The following arrivals have been reported this
morning on Delaware avenue :

ITopellcrs V. Whllldln, f,91H baskets; Josephine
Thompson, 4.)'--

:l do. ; Roanoke, Rm do.; and M cin-

der, fiom Sassafras, about ifc'Ao do. Total, 10,21)1

baskets.
Marges Alice and Llndn, Miv Flower, Alice

Louisa. Daniel ('orbit, (Jorge McCIeban, Mary A.
Wagner, ami Willie and Walla, from Mol.cmia river
and Odessa, with W'A'M baskets.

Schooners K. - Hello Mr ght, Corblt, and
A. ltiintiug, irom Jila. k Mird and Odessa, with Sslli

Sloops Rebecca Stevenson and Fanny, with 14:so

steamers Jersey Mine and Terry, from Smyrna,
Di.luwure. with .V.MKI baskets.

The total arrivals by water this morning being
47,s:iS liasket3.

Tin? New Yokk May Exixksion on Monday
next. Keck s 1'hlladelnhta Maud will give their last
tminrt excursion around New York bay and Staten
Island. The excursionists will leave Waluut street
wharf at A. M. bv special train or cars to sout n
An.boy. Thence by the steamer William Cook, pro
ceeding down the hav to san.iy hook, returning up
the bay through the Narrows, ail'ordtng a line viewof
the celebrated Fort I.afavctte, the City of New Y ork,
UlnckwcU's Island, the Mattery, and up the Hudson
river as far as the Palisades. Returning the boat
hugs the shore of Staten Island, the excursionists
thiiMbeinir able to view the pretty scenery which
abounds between New York city and Amboy. The
train on Its return lands Its passengers in the city at
imir.rmst 8 o'clock In the evening, 'l nese excur
sions have been highly successful this season, and
the probability Is that they will be commenced a
Mttle earlier next season.

Fihkh. About 1 o'clock yesterday morning the
Frankford depot of the Frankford and Siutlnvurk
Kailwav Company made a narrow escape from de- -
Htruction. The watchman, in making his rounds,
found smoke issuing from Dummy No. 7. lie then,
on a closer examination, found t lie wood work ad-
joining the boiler on lire. This he succeeded in e.- -

tlneuishinc with but trilling loss.
This morning, about iy. o'clock, a policeman of

the Fourth district informed the insiiruuci; ratroi ol
a suspicious smell on Front street, alxive Market.
The wagon of the patrol was taken to the place Indi
cated, when enougn was seen to warrant ihoduisi-ini- r

in of the door of the rag store of Thomas L.

Hallowed. On the lower floor a bale of shoddy was
found to be on fire. This was Immediately roiled
into the street and the names extinguished. My this
act the patrol saved thousands of dollars.

IIOl'SE ROBItKKY Vl.ill.ANCE of the Poi.ice. Mr.
Wiggins lives at No. 7;t N. Twenty-fourt- h street.
On Tuesday night thieves, who had learned that in
the house there was a valuable lot of jewelry, stole
into the second-stor- y back window, aud while the
family were asleep rohb.vS the bureau-drawe- rs of
two watches, two chains, and some other jewelry,
which Mr. Wiggins valued at SIO. Of course, the
thieves escaped. Nothing could prevent them if the
polico were as well distributed in that part of the
city as they were last night In the eastern end of
the Sixth and Twelfth wards, where live were posted
or seated within one square two at Third and Mace
streets aud three at Tiurii ami mo streets.

A I.0N( Chase. A policeman yesterday spotted
William Harris (colored) at Twelfth and Market
streets. He was acting In a suspicious manner, and
when he saw that he was watched uy one or Mayor
Fox's police, started and ran, policeman after him,
and notwithstanding the warmth of the atmosphere
at the time, chased Harris to Sixteenth and Slilppen
streets, where he was run down. Harris was here
charged with stealing a pocket-boo- which he de
nied, but he subsequently admitted having stolen
some potatoes. Alderman Dallas sent the prisoner
below for trial.

THE LAST TIUP OK THE SEASON. Those 0T our
readers who wish to have another tr p by way of the
stately Delaware river to Cape May, will have two
more opportunities this season all'orded them. The
steamer Lady of the Lake will leave Areli street
wharf at. 9 A. M. on Saturday, ind return on Mon
day. Tli is will be the last regular trip of the season.
On Thursday, September 2, an extra excursion will
be mane ny the same vessel, returning next .lav.
The run will be an agreeable one, and give sights
worth seeing.

Dkownkd Mopy ForNP. Yesterday morning
three young men, while lls'iing in the Schuylkill, op-
posite Callowhlll street, hooked on to the dead body
of a man, which had been in the .water for a long
time, ue was apparency forty-liv- e yeas or age,
was 5 feet A inches high, had black hair and goatee.
and was dressed in a ney sacK coat, light cross- -

barred vest, white overalls, and low shoes. Coro
ner Daniels Las taken charge ol the body.

Tub Lyi.e Monument. The directors of the old
Oak Cemetery, formerly the Lucker estate, have
ottered to the l.vle Monument Association the in ist
eligible lot In their cemetery ror the erection of their
testimonial to their late chief. The site is an ele
vated and choice one. It has been iccciiti-d- , and
the thanks of the association returned for the gil t so
kindly tenacreu.

We have received from tho Central News Com-
pany, No. nos Chesnut street, a copy of the map of
the river Thames, as conipueu irom me ordnance
Survey, by Mr. Thomas Godwin, the sporting re
porter of the New ork Associated Press. It Is wel
printed, and of Interest In t!ie international boating
contest at protein, penning.

Gloickstkh. During the warm spell which has
prevailed for the past few weeks thousands of our
citizens have visited that delight till, refreshing spot
on the east bank of the Delaware known as (iloiu es-

ter. It is a beautiful place, and is accessible bv
steamboats, which leave South street wharf everv
lew minutes In thejlay.

ItoiuiKKY Last Niuiit At a late hour last night,
the place of Charles Louglire.v, at Fifteenth and
Summer streets, was broken into and rubbed of lf
In money, aud several bottles of whisky. A part of
the cash was composed of old copper pennies.

Collided About half-pa- o'clock this morning
aCrcenahd Coates Street 1'assenger Kailwav car
collided with a freight car at Fourth and Willow
streets. The passenger car was pretty well wrecked,
aud one or two passengers received severe bruises.

ST. NICHOLAS MOLE.

Iih Iteported Kale to the lulled St a (ex.
New Yokk, Ainr. 25. To the Editor of the

Herald: X correspondence has appeared in the
columns of the Herald and various other jour-
nals, iu which it is stated that President Salnavo
and myself have offered to cede the St. Nicholas
Mole to tho United States in exchange lor tho
Algonquin aud some iron-cla- d vessels. Will you
please- to deny this assertion, which is without
tho least foundation '( The St. Nicholas Mole
docs not belong to President Salnave or to me,
but to the nation of Haytl. and it will not, at
any price, cede a particle of its territory, and
President Pulnave and myself think like tho na-

tion. Once for all, it Is well that public opinion
in tho United States should be enlightened on
this point namely, that the people of Haytl
would never ratify uny treaty teuding to the loss

of its autonomy or the alienation of any part of
the island of flaytl. Some intrif,'uii.tf porous
can make, or perhaps have made, a similar pro-

position, but neither tho American Government
nor capitalists will allow themselves to be im-

posed upon by such individuals having no na-

tional character. T
Relying upon your accustomed kindness, i

Jiave the honor to remain yours,
Very respectfully, Evaiuste Laroche.

IMiuiater of llaytl to the Uuitcd States.
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WASHINGTON.
Customs Receipts Secretary Rawlins

Prostrated Senator Matt. Carpenter
Consults with'Commissioner De-

lano Movements of United
States Squadrons Ar-

rivals.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Rfcpipln of ('iiMoiii.

Tepateh to Tht Homing Telegraph.
Washington, Am?. 2' 5 The following arc

the receipts from customs from August 14 to
21 Inclusive:
Tlostoii fl0.-,.:?8-

ii

New York H,lr,,4:W
Philadelphia 12U.H55

l.altimore
New Orleans from Aiisr. 7 to 14 1 .'.l.in
tan Francisco to July :il 2(S,5;:5

4,:sv.o
Arrlvnl of Secretnry Knwllnw.

Secretary llawlins arrived here last night from
Daiihury, Conn. Shortly after his arrival he had
a very severe hemorrhage of the lungs, and is
very much prostrated this morning. His doctor
orders him to keep very .puet and remain in
town.
Hennlor t'nrpentcr mid 'niiiiiiiMoncr Drlmio.

Senator Carpenter, of Wisconsin, i in town
to-da- y and had an interview with Commissioner
Delano this morning.

l or nriill.
The t'. S. steamer Lancaster, flagship of the

South Atlantic S.piadron, Hear Admiral Launian
commanding, which has been detained in Nor
folk, Va., by the scarcity of seamen, was to-d-

placed in commission, and will leave m a few

davs for Brazil.
Our Kiiroprnn Miinndron.

A despatch has been received by the Navy
Department from Hoar-Admir- al Had ford, com
manding tho European Sijuadjon, dated August

at Naples. The flagship Iratiklin was at
Naples, but was expected to sail on tho 8th for
Trieste. The Plymouth sailed from Naples on
the Oth of August for Athens. Smyrna, Tripoli,
Messina, Palermo, and Marseilles The Hich- -

niond was stationed off the coast of Spain.
When Kxpertr.1.

Secretary Robeson and Admiral Porter are ex
pected to lie in Washington tho last of next
week.

FROM JVJiir YORK.
A Prominent IIoiimc Suspends Payment.

Tiioy. Aug. 20. Messrs. Knowlson it Mor-a- n.

extensive wool dealers, of this city, sus
pended payment yesterday. Their liabilities are
not yet known, but it is generally understood
the suspension is only temporary, and they cau
pay !H'50 for every dollar they owe.

.SiiNiiennlon of n vitiation.
liOctiKsTnt. Aug. 20. A breach iu tho Gen

esee lecder in tins city nas caused a suspen-
sion of navigation on the Erie Canal, which will
probably continue for the day.

Foollinrdy.
I5i FFAi.fi, Aug. 20. Professor Jenkins, In the

presence ol an immense crowd ot spectators,
crossed the gorge below Niagara Falls yesterday
on a machine of his own invention, without the
velocipede motion. The machine was propelled
bv a groove and cog attachment.

The Moucv mill Stock Markets.
Special Venpatch to The. livening Telajraph.

New Yokk, Aug. 20. The geucral stock mar
ket is active at higher prices. The New York
Central is per cent, higher than at the close
last evening, and is no-.,- - selling at 204 's lliul-so- n

is 2 per cent, higher, and is now quoted at
84!.;': Heading is ). per ct. higher; Northwestern
common, and preferred are also y, per cent,
higher than last night: Erie is excited, and is
ipiotcd at 134. Government securities were
strong and steady at the 10 o clock call, but at
the 12 o'clock board prices were an per cent.
lower. Gold is weaker, having opened at IM7-- ,

and declined to VY.Y't. The money market is
sy at Odi 7 per cent. Foreign exchange on

London is UOted by Helmontat lWIJt t which
price he oilers to draw.

Ni-- York, Aug. 20. Arrived, steamshin Citv
ol Mexico, from Vera Cruz.

The New York Hi ork Market.
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 'M, Stocks strong. Money

Mesi.lyat (.i7 per cent. Gold, I3n;v: l'2,coup, n, 12!!' , ; do. lstu, do V12; do. 186ft, do., 12'j :
do. do. new, 120 '. : do. 1SC7. 121 : do. lsus. 120 : a.

114 Virginia sixes, icw, r.'.i; Missouri sixes,
('anion Company, fi9'.; ; Cumberland preferred, it'i;
New York Central, sjcsm; Krle, ."io' ; Reading, 9ii'';
Hudson ltiver, W; Michigan Central, 12'..'; ; Michi-
gan Southern, W,Ji ; Illinois Central, 1 111. v. ; Cleveland
eua l'lttsmirg, lo-- i ; uniengo aud itock Island, 114 ;
Western Vniou Telegraph, 8T.'.

New York Produce Market.
Nkw Youk, Aug. 2t. Cotton dull; 200 bales

sold at :'.4 '.c. Flour dull and declined fii.f 10c. ; sales
of Ci.iio hiirrcls State at Western at tV7o("'It'. W heat heavy and declined lin2e. ; sales of
4(i,o.Hi bushels No. 2 at J 40f 1 54 ; winter red, t I'M
nlK'i. Corn tinner and scarce; sales of Ks.o.m
bushels mixed Western at fl'l2W1'l; yellow West-
ern at SPlti. Oats (Inner: sales of 3t,oim bushels at
c.'.'ui ti:!c licet (.iet. l'ork dull and nominal.
I nrd nominal. Whisky steady.

FROM XE I r EKG LAND.
IlniHO ICiiilrnud DIIII. iiIiIch.

Woiici'sTicit, Aug. 20. Another injunction
has been granted in the matter of tiie Worcester
Horse Hailroad Company, forbidding the transfer
of n deed to the parties who bid iu the property
at auction on the 24th. The petition claims that
it is not the intention of the buyers to run cars,
and ask for another sale, or that the road be
placed in tho hands of tho next lowest bidder.
Tho matter excites great interest.

The lliiltimore Produce Market.
TUi.TlMOKK, Aug. 8i. Cotton quiet and Btiwdy at

U4 .c. Flour. lull. Howard street Kuperllne,tii'2.'wtfi-fto- ;

do. extra, .i'7ft.As; do. fainilv, sin!)"iA: City .Mills
superfine, in 7 ; do. extras, StWSwus; do. family,

Western superline, do. ex-
tras, )tS'7fiiN7'ro; do. fainilv, $7'7fi(n.8-5ii.- ' Wheat llrni'prime red, fl'H0..rifi. corn stea.lv ;whltetl '14;

Oats.ilrm at totalise, liyedull at ?l'loiMess pork quint at f:il'.o; ltacou quiet, but firm rib
sides, l'.f .e.; clear do., Itt.n lit '4c. ; shoulders,
Hl'ic; Hams, 24in2,,iu. Lard quiet at 2o,n21c
Whisky dull at

The Boston Coiiiinoitiwalth says: "Candi-
dates lor the succession to Governor Boutwell
in Congress arc becoming yet more numerous.
We hear of two names from Lowell, Dr. J. C
Aver and Mayor liichardson. Joshua N. M ll

and Judge P. 8. Kichardon, from' thesame city, had previously been proposed. Jud".-liichardso-

it is said, has considerable streii" tli
with the people of the district, from his reeo.r-nize- dability. Homo one again proposes tint
Attorney-Gener- al Hoar resign and lake a nomi-
nation.

The Little Hock lUpuhlican says that what-ever may bo the ease with other SouthernStates, Arkansas is Republican to tho core.
1 hero will be no election until tho fall of 1870,
at which timo only members of Congress andlegislators are to be elected. Half of "the State
Senate, however, hold over until 1873, aud theyare true Republicans; and more than half thobenators to be elected will come from districts
overwhalmliiKly Republican. Nor is there muchmore hope of the Democrats doiug anything
with tlio llouae.

INTERESTING.
A Will Net Anlrta In Indiana Important Cftur.
Corrporulene of tht Cincinnati CornvxereiaL

LAWKENCEntTRo. Ind.. Atiir. 1A Thero
have been but few men of the same limited edu
cation an Walter Hays In tho Whitewater Valley,
who have grown as rich as ho waa at tho time
of his death. At an early day he scttlod a few
miles north of this placo, In tho largo Miami
bottom, which contains a soil as fertile as any
to be found in tho West. This broad valley la
bounded on its western border by a continuous
and beautiful ridge, on which tho owners of
the bottom land have chiefly built their resi-
dences. They are mostly rich, made so by tho
annual products of their soil. Tlta whole big
oottom, irom Lawrcnceburg to Klizabetbtown,
is In the hands of one or other of tho Havses.
Guards, or Millers, who are all related more or
less by cords of double and twisted allinities.
Old Lnclc Walter was a sort of head-ma- n

among them all, because ho was thought to have
tno most money. ins estate at his death
amounted to not less than $200,000, about oue- -
halt ot which consisted in bank stock.

Though wholly unversed in letters, Mr. Hays
possessed remarkable shrewd common sense.
and at no time of his life was it an easy matter
to cueat or to overreacn nun. in 18 ).. when lie
was about sixty-si- x years of age, he married a
widow of thirty-six- .

At his death, at ids residence, a 3'car or so
ago, at, mo age oi aoout eighty, a will was pro-
duced from his box, kept iu the First National
Hank of Lawrenceburg. of which his son-in-la-

1). W. C. Fitch, was president. That will, after
giving his household goods to the widow, made
provision lor her to have one-fourt- h of his
bank stock of $100,000, tho Southeast Indiana
Conference another fourth, and the two other
fourths to bis son ntiil ibmu-lirii- r Ilia .....
ot every description, was to bo equally divided
between his son and daughter, while all of his
grandchildren whose mothers were dead were
to receive only K) when they become of ago.
The whole of the bank stock, at the expiration
of the charter of said bank, to be equally
ui men ociwccii me son una uaitgiiter.

With this will the sou, daughter and widow
were fully satisliod. Though tho law itself would
have done better lor the widow than tho will,
yet she w as w illing to accept it: but the rest of
the connections were dissatisfied with tho nro- -
vi.-io- of the will, and several of them doubted
whether any such will had ever been made
with the knowledge and consent of the de-
ceased.

Hence the latter parties brought suit to set
the will aside. The trial came up in tho Court
ot Common Pleas on last Thursday week, Judge
Berkshire presiding, and lasted some eight or
ten days. The counsel for the prosecution, or
for the setting aside of the will, consisted of
lion. William . ilolman, Daniel . Major, John
I), llaynes, aud Judge Francis Atkinson, while
that of tho defense consisted of Hon. Joseph K.
.Mci'onui.i, t ump l.. cpooner, .jonn oenwartz,
Noah S. Givin, Colonel Carter Gazlav. and Geo.
H. Fitch. Hon Will. Cumback was retained by
tno isotun Indiana coniercnce.

The jury, after a brief consultation, brought in
a verdict adverse to the will, which leaves the
estate in the hands of the laws of tho .State.

This decision, of course, annuls all the provi
sions made for the benollt of tho Methodist
Church, as all of the property will now lie
divided among the heirs-at-la- A motion was
made on Saturday by the counsel for tho defense
for a new trial, which was argued all day, hut
was finally overruled. I learn that the whole
case will bo carried to the Supreme Court. This
the parties on both sides are able to do, as they
nave plenty ot money.

woma-vs'muht-
s.

A Letter from Wliittler, the Port.
At the Woman's Rights' Convention at Now- -

port, It. I., yeslerdav, the following letter was
read from John G. Whittier, the Quaker poet:

Amesuuuy, Mass., latu otu mo., li'.i.-.- My

Dear Friend: I have received thy letter inviting
nio to auemi me convention iu ocuait oi
woman's suffrage at Newport. K. I., on the 2th
inst. I do not see now it is possible for me to
accept the invitation, and, were I to do so, the
state of mv health would relieve me from tho
responsibility of seeming to sanction anything
in its action which might conllict wall
mv own views of dutv or policy; yet I
should do myself great injustice if I did not
embrace this occasion to express my general
sympathy with the movement. I have ijoca no
good reason why mdtucrs, wives, and daughters
should not have the same rights ot person, pro
perty, and citizenship which fathers, husbands,
and brothers have. The sacred memory of
mother and sister, the wisdom and dignity of
women of my own religious connection, who
Have been accustomed to something iikc equality
in rights, as well as duty, my experience, as a

with noble ana c-

ing women, as graceful and helpful in their
household duties as tncy are tirm ana coura
geous in their public advocacy of unpopular
truths: tho steady friendships which have in
spired and strengthened me, and the reverence
and respect 1 loci lor human nature, irrespec
tive of sex all these compel me to look with
something more than aenuieseence unon the
efforts you are making. I frankly confess that
i am not able to loreseo all the consequences ot
the great social and political change proposed,
but of this I am at least sure: it is always sale
to do right, and the truest expediency is simple
justice. I can understand without sharing the
misgivings of those who fear that when the vote
drops Irom woman s hand into the ballot-bo- x,

the beauty and sentiment, the bloom and
sweetness of womanhood, go with it. But in
this matter it seems to me we can trust
nature. Stronger than statutes or conven
tions, she will be conservative of all that true
men love and honor in woman. Here and there
may be found an equivocal, unsexed Chevalier
Peon, but tho eternal order and fitness of thiugs
will remain. I have no fear that man will be
less maul' or woman less womanly when ther
meet on terms of equality belore the law. On
the other hand I do not sec that the exercise of
the ballot by woman will prove a remedy for all
the evils of which she justly complains, it is
her right, as truly as mine, and when she aks
lor It it is something less than manhood to with
hold it. Hut unsupported bv a more practical
education, higher aims, and a deeper sense of
the responsibility of life and duty, it is not likely
iu prove a messing in ner nanus any more man;., ...o . 1,iu milium . Miiu gieai, ileal s. 11

pathy, I am, very truly, thv friend.
John (i. Wiifn iint.

V It I SS I A. A XI) A 1ST It I A .

Intercsllnu I'orrfNpoiideiicc Hot ween Two
Noverc IMU".

The Gazette of Saxon
...

, appearing at Lcipsie,
-- ...i.i:. 1... l'.. !( ....1 .1.- - .1puuiiMien uo leiiers wuicu. ii uuuiciuic, inrow
a new light on the policy' ol the Prussian gov
ernment during the lew weeks which preceded
the campaign of Sadowa. The first, from King
William, addressed to the Emperor of Austria,
and dated the 1st ol June. ItSOO. is as follows:

"We are at this moment both armed and ready to
enter the Held. The world be.ieves that we shall
uinu earn inner, i.et us show that Uernian sove-
reigns know no hatred to each other, and that they
desire only the welfare of the country. Let us unite
our forces, and march together across the Hhino
against 'the Hereditary enemy of (iermauv.' Ily
that means we shall arrive at such a reorganization
of the nation as shall satisfy the universal desires of
the people. Your majesty will then unite under your

me Males ol the South, while I shall neoome
the master of Northern (iermauv and of the Kronen
hhciilsh lirovinccH of (ieriiiiiii nriiin situated ou the
other side of the l.'hine (Alsace and Lorrulne). If
we attain that object, the future of Kuropo will bo In
our hands.''

The answer of the Emperor of Austria was
thus worded:

vi.nr i,.i..Lio .,,.,.,, u mum to unite our forces,
France, and at thonowonawur footing, against

sumo time you appeal to mv honor us a (.oriiiaii
prince aud show lue In perspective the possibility oi
a uulon of the Herman Houtherii States under Aus-
tria. As a (ierinau prince 1 must reply that my Ideas
and my feelings forbid mo to deprive urn
rate allies of Austria, the chiefs of German nations,
oi uiuir sovereign rights."

This second letter was conveyed to Berlin by
General Baron do Gabions "We shall, adds
the Gazette of fkveont, "no doubt receive a
denial from Berlin. If facts bo positively stated

I can be contradicted."

CHINA AND AMERICA.

The Ilurllnannin il(ton A ItrplT o Homeery HUpnrnalnK Hlalr m-n-

The Timet Paris eorrosnondnnt writes: In an
extract from tho Hhannhao Mvw Ia'Vw, which I
rfl.wl 1 .V. XT V 1. .,.1.1. t T..1..mm in nits tt;w I UIK J lneff Ul Mlu oviu ui u uij ,

I sec tho following statement:
"It, Is understood that a gentleman competent to

the task Is busily cuitHpcd in the preparation of a
pamphlet on the KurliiiKnnin Mission. Somo Imer- -
esnntr developments not caicuiate.i to place tno Mis-
sion In a very favorable llirht may be confidently
looked for.''

The Pckin letter from which this Is taken
bears date May 20. The above is another of tho
Insidious efforts which arc making to damage
tho mission to which I recently called your
attention. I'nablo to effect anvthing with tho
Chinese Government, which reposes the. utmost
conlldcnccin Mr. Bitrlingamc and his colleagues,
tiie J'.ngiisii and trench cliques in Pckin and
Shanghac.whose interests are likely to be dam-
aged by their success, arc resorting to the most
unprincipled means to convey an impression
abroad that the cmba-s- has exceeded its
powers, and that It has fallen under the dis
pleasure of the Imperial Government. As I
proved to you in a recent letter, nothing can bo
further from the truth. The most, perfect, un
derstanding continues to exist botwe-- n tho mem
bers ot the Legation and the administration at.
1 ckln. The object of tho pamphlet alluded to
is to create a belief that the Kngiish translation
of the instructions given to the Kmbassy is an
unfaithful one, and tint the original document
does not authorize tho stens u hi.-l- i Mr Uor--
lingame has taken.

1 he reply to these assertions is verv sininbv
The correctness of the translation has been certi- -
hed to by Dr. Martin, Dr. Williams and Mr.
Brown, three of the most, eminent Chinese.
scholars of whom Kurope or America can boast.
But if thoir attestation did notexist, the fact that
the Kmbassy is in monthly communication with
the Chinese Government, and that the latter has
been kept regularly posted as to the proceed
ings or .Mr. JSurlingame and i s eo eanes.
and has signiliod its cordial approval of
every step that has been taken, would lie
sulhclent to disprove the assertion that thev had
in any way exceeded their instructions. The
object of the calumny which has boon circulated
through a variety of other channels, is to throw
obstacles in the way of the missiou at
the Kuropean courts by creating an impres-
sion that the latter have to deal with negotia
tors who are acting on their own discretion.
and not on their written instructions, and whose
proceedings may be repudiated bv the Chinese
Government.

Tiie author of the pamphlet announced bv
the Shanghac paper is an individual named
von Gumpaeh. an Austrian. 1 believe, bv
birth, who has resided a good many years in

uiua, ana wno nas oecomo noted there tor
his eccentricities. Among the number of
wild theories which have emanated from his
brain is one which seeks to prove that the
globe is much smaller than geographers com
pute u to dc, ana to this lact he attributes
I ho many blunders that are made in navigation,
and tho numerous shipwrecks that result from
them, lie possesses about as much knowledge
of Chinese as he does of Sanscrit, and there
fore his assertions on the nia'tcr in question are
just as much entitled to credit as his startling
scientific discoveries. His "mares' nests" can be
count. '.1 by the doen, but this last one exceeds
all its predecessors in boldness and impudence.

C'AFTAIN MEDWiy.

A KenilnlNceiire of Ityron' Iloon Companion.
Communication to the Portland Me ) AduertUer.

The moral atmosphere in which Byrou's entire
life was spent was for the most part very iar
irom pure, a lew years ago the writer ot this
article, then residing in a German university
town, accidentally became iiciuainted with the
same Captain Mcdwin who was authority for
the 'Lear tiuck commencement ot Lady
Byron's letter at that time au old man, decrepit
with age, enfeebled by disease, and nielanuholy
withal because ot the recent death ot an elderly
lady with whom he had lived in those relations
of platonic intimacy hallowed by the mutual at-
tachment of Cowper aud Mrs. L'uwin. A casual
acouaintance with this unhappy man was suf
ficient to dissipate the last vestige of that
foolhardy admiration which every one iu
boyhood conceives lor the wild lite led by
Byron and his follow rones at
Newstend. Captain Mcdwin had come of a good
family being a cousin of Shelley was a flnri
scholar, having made the acquaintance of thu
classic writers in their own language and o i

what is left of their own soil, and in his day ha 1

enioved some reputation as a man of letters. Bit,
as I knew him he could have been onlyth;
wreck of what he had been once. His face bora
unmistakable evidence of a mind ill at ease. II )

was crabbed, fretlul, misanthropic, and, I fan
cied, jealous of the w reputation of
tho men who rule in the English realm ot letters
at the present timo. lie ridiculed Tennyson,
and spoke disapprovingly of Buhvor; but com
plimented Longfellow, and declared that he
would rather have written Poo's ''Raven" than
any other poem of the present century. I know
not whether ho still survives, but if ho does not,
death has done for him a more friendly ollieo
than was in the power of friend or relative; it
has soothed a spirit to which a life misspent had
made rest impossible here.

AKIZOXA.

A Chapter or Horror.
From Ihe Arizonian.

We published a list recently of those who had
been slain, murdered, or taken captives by tho
Indians during the past eighteen months in' Pima
county alone, but have since discovered that the
bloody list was lar irom being complete. Ac-

counts never published iu any newspaper, and
received from various sources, since our last
issue, show that ten men (four of whom were
Americans and six Mexicans), fell iuto the hands
of the Apaches at Tubac, Camp Crittendeu,
Camp Bowie, and Camp (mod win. We have
also received accounts showing that an addi-
tional one hundred and .sixty-thre- e head of stock
had been stolen within the past nine months
from Tubac, Point of Mountain, and Tucson-mak- ing

a total of stock stolen in Pima county,
since January, ISOS. of one thousand six hun-
dred and ninety head, and stock killed two hun-
dred and twenty head.

It will be seen that fifty-tw- o persons have
been murdered, that ' eighteen have been
wounded, and that two were carried into cap-
tivity, and in all probability suffered a thousand
deaths. It is a sad spectacle to contemplate.
Out of .ViOO persons, the population of Pima
countv, supposing one-seven- to be adults, w o

will iiave an adult population of 7.35: of this
number 72 have been killed and wounded and
carried into captivity, making a loss of over
nine per cent, of our adult population, and pro-

bably a much greater percentage of loss of pro-

perty. Like true Americans, our people are
fighting this unequal contest heroically, bravely.
Thev are supported by as brave a soldiery im

ever struck a blow in any cause w Jience. , a dofficers are brave, exper
tho number of troops is sadly Inadequate.

PIIIIADELPIIIA STOCK .EXCHANGE SALES.
No 40 8. Third street.Haven A liraVeHeporfU by j.
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TEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
thm newoflt and best manner.

IvOWJJJ 1UU-K.- H.( inner and Rnrraver,

FOURTH EDITION
ronuicrj affairs.
Spain to Send Store Troops to Anni-

hilate the Patriots The Boat Race
To-morr- The French Sena-tu- s

Consul turn Execution
of a Carli8t Leader.

FROM EURO PK.
.More Trooi.M lor Culm.

fill the A nplo-- A meriean Cable.
Maiuui), Aug. 2(5 General Prim has gone to

Vichy, and Admiral Topete acts In his absence.
Six thousand additional troops will be sent to
reinforce the Spanish army iu Cuba, within the
coming two weeks.

Sentenced to Denlb.
Polo and his Secretary, who were recently

captured at the head of a Carlist band, have
been sentenced to death. Unsuccessful efforts
were made by the wife and friends of Polo for
clemency In his behalf. Several other Carlist
prisoners have also been condemned to death.

The Notion (iriilcl.il.
An official circular has been Issued by the Gov-

ernment thanking the volunteers and others for
efforts made towards the restoration of peace.

llrcnilstiifM.
London, Aug. 2ti. The line weather is having

a depressing tendency on the breadstuff market
throughout the country, nnd sellers are asking
prices above the views of buyers.

A Journey A linn. toned.
Paris, Aug. 2. The Kmpress lias abar.lone.l

her journey to Jerusalem, and will remain in
Constantinople for a week.

The Consult mil- -

The Senate will commence the diseusssion of
the Senatus Consultum on September 1st. The
report on tho Senatus Consultum points to tho
results of legislation in 1852. Tho tranquility, de
velopment of education, and increase of wealth
of France is supported by 1,400,000 soldiers ready
to proceed to the frontier. She is respected by
the great powers of tho earth, and she has
passed from a dictatorship to complete liberty.
Tho report concludes, "The generation of 180!)

can improve upon that of 1852, should It consol
idatc the work undertaken."

The Ilont It nee.
London. Aug. 20. The Pout to-da- y, in its

comments on the coming boat race, expects the
Oxfords to win, but considers that their failure
to do so will be no disgrace. The Harvards will
have tho fairest of fair play, and where phy
sique and endurance are so equally matched,
the best style must win.
B The excitement in regard to the race con-

tinues to grow, and the merits of tho crews form
the general topic of conversation. The arrange-
ments to preserve order and keep tho course
clear are regarded with great satisfaction.

The general feeling among sporting reporters
is that the race will be most spirited and d.

There is still little betting at the
odds of two to ouo ou the Oxfords.

This AI'lernoon'N Ouotniloiia.
London, Aug. i2rt 8 V. M. American securities

lirmer; of ist!2, 94,V; of lsufi, old, 83-'- ; and of
lsf.7, 82'1.,' : Krle, !20,y.

I'akis, August Uti. The specie In the Hank of
France has increased lU,iloo,uo francs, liourse Hat.
Rentes, THf. Hfc.

I.tvKfii'ooi., Aug. 2fi 3 P. M Upland Cotton, 135,
... 13;', d. ; Orleans, 13;,. 1.

AKTWKKr, Aug. 2i Petroleum quiet at JMl.f.

FROM WA S 11IN G TON.

Hevenue Atfa'rs.
De)ateh to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Aug. 20. Internal Revenue
Supervisor Barbour, of Michigan and Wiscon-
sin, has been traneferred to the Southern district
of Ohio. Supervisor Conkliu, of Louisiana and
Arkansas, has been trans erred to Michigan and
Wisconsin, and Supervisor Young, of Ohio, to
Arkansas.

llon-ilil- c B'i'avily.
f V011 re .S'au Franeineo Morning Call, Aug. If!.

It is not often that human nature stands ap-
palled at the sickeuing details of fiendish acts.
For the credit of humanity aud the good fame of
our city, it is rare that a ease like the ono we
arc called upon to chronicle is laid before the
public to shock and enrage. Yesterday after-
noon, about half-pa- st 4 o'clock, officers Guion
and Finnegan. of the Harbor Police, had thoir
attention called to the fact that a little girl,
named Mary Francis, aged four years and a half,
had been found almost In a dying condition
under a house on Druiimi street, betweeu Pacific
and Jackson. The officers crawled under tho
house, got the little girl out, and took her to tho
Harbor Station, where the child, in her own
simple way, and as rapidly as her weak condi-
tion would permit, made a statement so horrible
as to shock the most callous-hearte- d.

The child stated that she was playing on the
street when a man more proper to say fiend
whose name did not know, but whom she
described as well as she could, took her by the
hand and led her under tho house where she. was
discovered, threw her to tho ground, placed his
hand over her mouth, and then attempted to
outiage her person. Failing to accomplish his
dcvilith purpose, he drew a knife from his
pocket, cut the child, intlic ting a wound about
two inches in length, and ttien made a second
uttcu.pt. to outrage her, when, by reason of tho
inhuman and unnatu-a- l acts of the monster who
held her, she fainted. Tho little unfortunate
was removed to the City and County Hospital,
w here she received surgical treatment. She was
iu a very' precarious condition when taken there,
and it was not known whether she could sur
vive. The inhuman fiend made his escape, aud
has net been arrested.

The Mobile Rationalist says every colored
man who is unemployed should" call ou Colonel
Uuler, Superintendent of tho Pensacola and
Louisville Railroad, who wants all the hands he
can get, and no questions will be asked the ap-

plicants as to whom they voted for.
The Portland (Me.) Argus, which Is In the

habit of furnishing tho Democracy in that quar-
ter with brains, now advises that devoted little
band to vote solidly for their regular candidate
for Governor tills year, and next year unite with
conservative Republicans for tho purpose of
electing a conservative Governor, aud
Mr. Fessenden to the Senate.

The Tennessee correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Gazette, iu carefully considering tho pros-

pects of Andrew Johnson for tho United States
Senutorship, gives seven reasons why ho cannot
probably be elected, although it Is admitted that
he was tho choice of the majority of tho sup-

porters of Seuter at the polls, aud will make
everv effort to secure tho election.

Though the Vermont election Is but three
weeks off, and that ot Maluo but four weeks off,
there Is not the slightest political animation in
either State. No public meetings aro being held,
the local papers scarcely allude to tho subject,
and with the people themselves the questions of
Pendleton or Hayes iu Ohio, aud Packer or
(ieary in Pennsylvania, are of much more
interest.

Tho Troy Pres (Democratic plainly tolls
Mr. Pendleton that, even should he be elected
Governor of Ohio, ho must not expect to be the
Democratic candidate for President In 1872. It
says that tho Democratic party cannot afford to
throw away any more electious, and that, as
matters now 6Uind, and as they probably will
stand at the next Presidential election, Mr.
Hoffman is the most available candidate. .

PR OPO S ALS.
1 RorOSALS FOR FOllAUK

TKrOT QlJARTFRMARTFR'a. OrVtCB,
Wasuinoton, V. C, JUlJ Bl, 1S69. f

Proposals are Invited, from responsible Bartlen.
until 13 M.. Atifrust 80, is9. for furulshinir nil t.
Corn, Oats, Hay, and Rye Straw (to bo of first class
iicrciianiauie quality) required at this Depot during

the year commencing October 1, 1869. Forage and
Straw to be delivered monthly anywhere within one
mile of limits of the cities of Washington and George-
town, at Fort Whipple, Va., about ono and a half
mllrg from Georgetown, and a small quantity at
Soldiers' Home, and In such quantities and at such
times as ordered by the (Jnartermastcr In charge.
Corn to be delivered In good sacks, of about two
bushels each, fifty-si- x (no.) pounds to the bushel;
Oats In like sacks, of about three bushels each, of got
less than thirty-tw- o (32) pounds to the bushel ; Hay
and STaw baled, and to weigh two thousand 2000)
pounds per ton.

Bidders will state price of Onts and Corn per
bushel, Including sacks, and also price without sacks,
and of Hay and Straw per ton.

The quantity required for the year Is estimated at
five thousand nine hundred and forty bushels of
Corn; thirty-on- e thousand one hundred and seventy-liv- e

bushels of Oats; seven hundred and seventy-fiv- e
tons of Hay; and two hundred tons of Straw;

but the right is reserved to Increase or diminish that
quantity by one-thir- d on proper notice. Tho eon-trrct- or

will be required to keep ot least one month's
supply of forage and straw on hand, and to have a
place of business in this city.

Guarantees will be furnished with each bid in the
sum of live thousand dollars, signed by two respon-
sible sureties, that the bidder will, if successful,
within six days after Ms acceptance, execute a con-
tract in accordance with above requirement. The
contractor will he required to exhibit on or before
the 1Mb day of September next satisfactory evidence
that he Is prepared to commence fuIMIIng contract.

Payments will be made monthly for quantity of
forage and straw delivered, If In funds, or as soon
thereafter as funds are furnished for tho purpose.
None to be paid for except on receipts of the parties
to whom delivery lias been ordered.

A bond In the sum of twelve thousand dollars,
signed by himself and two accepted sureties, will be
required of the successful bidder for the faithful ful-
filment of his contract.

Should the contractor fall to furnish the kind and.
quantity of forage and straw required. It will be pur-
chased In open market, and the excess of cost
charged to him.

All bids will be submitted to the Quarterraaster-Guncr- al

before awarding contract
Proposals, in duplicate, will be addressed to the

undersigned, with copy of advertisement attached,
marked "Proposals for Forage," and bidders are
Invited to be present at the opening of bids.

By order of the (Quartermaster-Genera- l.

J. C. McKEKRW,
Deputy (Juartermaster-General- , Bvt. Brig. Gen., U.

S. A., and Depot (tiartermaster. 8 10

GOVERNMENT SALES.
rFFK'K OF ASSISTANT QTJARTEHMASTKR-GK- N

KRAI., corner of HOUSTON and GRKENB
Streets, New York city.

JrLV 30, 1S09.
Will be sold at Public Auction, to the highest

bidder, at 1 P. M., on the 811th August next, the pro-
peller steam-tu- g STEPHEN DECATCR, of 11449-10- 0

tons burthen. Said vessel is only six years old, Is
staunch aud seaworthy and ready for Immediate
service; Is provided with one high-pressu- engine,
2C lucl.es diameter of cylinder and 28 Inch stroke;
one high-pressu- boiler, ljf feet long, 7 feet 4
inches In diameter, made by Neaflo A Levy, of Phila-
delphia (which in February, 1868, when tho vessel
was last inspected, was subjected to a hydrostatic
pressure of 7s pounds per square Inch), and all the
necessary equipment pertaluhig to vessels of her
class.

The sale will take place at Pier No. 43 North river,
and the purchaser will bo responsible from the time
of purchase.

Twins Ten per cent cash at time of sale, balance
to be paid on the following day, when the vessel wlff
be trai.f rerrcd to the purchaser. The vessel can b.
seen at any time at Pier No. 43 North river.

RCFC8 IXGALLS,
Brevet Major-Gener- and Assistaut QuarternuiS'

ter- - leneral United States Army.: 8 1 4v

Q OVEKNM ENT WAGONS AT PUBLIC SALE.

Washington, D. O., Ancust 2, ISrtS.

Will be tnA at public auction in this city, at Judiciary
Squiiro Depot, E street, on WKDNKSDAY, the 3Ut duy
of August, at 10 o'clock, EIGHTEEN WAGONS, now and
in superior order, and complete in evory particular.

Terms cath in Government funds. Wagons to be re-

moved in forty-eigh- t hours.
CHAS. SUTHERLAND,

Assistant SIcdieal Purvoyor, Brevet Colonel U. S.
AnnyJ 836L

IMPOHTANT TO ALL INTERESTED THE
must be applied for within

five years after the death or discharge- of a soldier,
sailor, or marine. Those who fall to apply lose $96
per year. There are thousands In our midst, widows,
dependent fathers and mothers.and orphan children,
who are entitled, but who have not yet applied for
a pension. All who think they arc cntitlad should at
once coll on Messrs. ROBERT S. LEAGUE It CO.
No. 13rs South SEVENTH Street, who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any Infor-
mation, free of charge. Remember that tho Ave
years' limit allowed by law Is fast drawing to a
close. T 30

MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS1)UIZE
In the capture of New Orleans by

Farragut's fleet, as oillcers, seamen, or marines,
will hear of something greatly to their advantage by
calling upon hi person or addressing the General
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE A, CO.,
No. 136 South SEVENTH Street, Phllu.lelpAIa. Al
Information given free of charge and correspondence-promptl-

answered. 7 30

INJURED. SOLDI EliS DISCHARGEDSOLDIERS
of Rupture or any other Injury re-

ceived in the line of duty, can obtain KJuo bounty
and a pension, by applying to

KOliEKT S. LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 1H5 S. SEVENTH fctreeU

Full Information given free of charge. 30

CREDITORS OF THE REPUBLIC OF MEXI-
CO.

THl The undersigned aro now prepared to
prosecute claims before the Joint commission created
under a recent treaty between the rcpiu'lc of Mexi-
co and the United States, aud would Invite tho at-

tention of claimants to the necessity of an early ap-

plication to secure a consideration.
ROBERT S. LEAGUE .V CO.,

T30 No 115 S. SEVENTH strnet, l'hila.

DISABLED SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES
from wounds, rupture, or disease,

who have not yet applied for Pensions, and the
widows, minor children, dependent mothers, lathers
eft., of those who have died of wounds or of disease
contracted In tho service, can promptly obtain their
pensions by applying to

ROBERT S. LEAGUE .t CO.,
T80 No. 138 S. SEVENTH Street, Plillada.

rrilERE ARE A GREAT MANY PERSONS-- -

having claims upon the Uulted States or State
Governments, who have committed the same to the
care of Messrs. George Cragg & Rro., or T. II. Peters
A Co. They will hear of something greatly to their
advantage, ou application, cither In person or by
mall, to tho General Collection Agency, No. 13S
South SEVENTH Street.

780 ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.

OOBERT S. LEAGUE A CO., NOTARIES PUB--
LIC, COMMISSIONERS, ETC-Deposl-

tiona

and Acknowledgments taken for a.nv Ktnt t...W V. aviiitory of the United States. 7 80

rpHERE IS NOW OVER $15,000,000 PRIZE MONEY
um muuea in me L nitea States Treasury. Allporgons who have been In th Nivii

1 nlted States, their heirs or representatives, should.fnata on... I m mnJ t a in.i. ."."uiM.am uKjuirj upon ine subject at No.
86 S. SEVENTH street, T30


